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SAFM D. LOWRIE'S
SA TURDA Y EVENING TALK

Jfie J3e Really Gentle Is te Be
fr Than Worried

a young chnp that I linvc i te man the
rIiica he ivoe n child il.n u'ni t!eii nf n miracle, and tlint In excrrls

lunching with us the ether day. why lie
JvftB going Inte the nilnlitry. Of course,
I knew he net give me nny very

Aware of Anether's
About Own

possible without Interven-knew- n

would
ucep reason oil-ha- that way, but I lowers.
jvn Interested te knew what ntiswer he One hears n grent deal about psyche.
lind en the tip of his tongue for casual 'analysis these dajs; physicians report
persons who did net expect him te be te If with neurotic p.itlentN. lawyers uc
Very serious. It in their examinations, tenchrrM utlll-'-

Hemllcd Ingenuously and said : Its methods with their scholar. It is
"Well, no one expects n clerg man being parodied en the stage and is woven

te make money, jeu see! And as I into the plots of popular novels.
never could, I just thought I could be. It seems te me n somewhat clumsy

all my life as n minister and never and involved Imitation of a method of
Jsappelnt the family by being a failure clearing the minds of persons of treii-becau-

I wasn't rich. bled or unwholesome thoughts that has
I asked him where he was going te always been used by the Church in

fctudy, nnri I found that he wns quite at imitation of its Peunder. Of course
sea bh te which of the many theological llke all great masters of technique the
seminaries available could in any waj processes nf Christ were se swift as hgive him what he wanted. One was be almost indistinguishable from the re
noted for Its orthodoxy, and another Milt, and in that He has neer bcui
for Its bread system of ethics. One equaled, let alone surpassed, by II. s
prided Itself en the experience It gave In Imitators. Hut u study of Ills wnv e'"

eeclal service, and another wns evnn- - meeting people and b n few nppreiiehe"
selicnl that Is, it encouraged its tu- arriving at the inner elves of their in-

dents te make a popular appeal te ttie dividualities does give even an ordinary
tansscs. observer some clue-- j as te His processes.

The boy sa'd rnthr gloomily the he ..,,,
rather thought he would go down te a divisions of the Church mere
Southern one, becnuse be had heard that than ethers have laid stress en the
In the Seuth tiny did net insist se ad inability of mastering the motives
much en doctrine as en mnnnei . I; ar.d the shndes nf susceptibility i f the
would be easier going about one's busi-
ness ns n clergyman with decent man-
ners than with the ether seu. lie
Fcemcti te tlilnu that there were a gieut
many of "the ether sort" getting
trained Inte gentlemen bv rather bar.
experience.

T WAS surprised at his stand, for t!,.
generation. of venmr ....... de oef lnt"! ....i. ...j

Much stress en manners and are net
lend of that word gentleman, or nny
V. T "V''In:,vn"' Kciiuemnniy or i,mscl enl should possess the pass- -

genteel being specially obnoxious. fayBut I discovered that te this boy. nf rictween this extreme view en the one
Wast, the term gentleman meant hand nud the bchoel of hecklers of n
lm iy ?.nm" wll0l,b-- v ,I"" of llls 0u theological tort en the ether, there are

"?"8''nIlvp1s-v'nPt"y- . could put himself the great majority of kindlv and skill -
OTOUgli in the ether man s point f lew ful phjslcinns of the soul who, from
10 mm an approach te him. long experience of human necessitiesnnt he meant by manner was evi- - and human suffering, have learned:cently that kind of courtesy which "Hew te minister te a mind diseased
makes its pos0ser never nt a less (,s I'lucI; from the memory a rooted ser- -
te what te de next, because, actunllj, row."
he is mere nware of the etln-- person's
needs or potentialities than he is exi- - OI'ItMOXS arc well enough, church
gent about his own. OSPriees are geed, presiding nt tin

inauguration of this geed enterprise or

I DO net knew whnt would actuate a tnut " n clvl !'"': hut the real life
man's cheesing the mlnlstrv for a ?f ".""L"1 ',1 T,0' ,,n, th,, I",,',,,t' 'J

" Inlife profession unl.s he was just tha- t- W ,h,II!"vl,,,1!V1 ',rmere aware of another's needs ex- - ',i?1,1,our jeJ'' "" T,"1
Iren nhm.f i.iu ,."'"" occasions en the days when

ns-JS-n-
:

"'"" - -Hfi--

n-7r,-'SJ35-,K

rs z sstrjs
wis ,Z',l ll called n study of geed manners has a--

nUl't,l,,,''prn; '""Hy fitfil the student clergjinan forfessien in the world wnere in. thr rea, ta,k that ,,M boferi, ,
quiet command and .renlhe force and1 It js y ,.nelIRh te ,)0 t 0fcP an(1

fint Kent'f'ncr ?'V ,""1,'l,'l- - Ic te be equal te a company consisting oflIt te start in lacking these quail- - iper-en- s who have one's own cede of s,

was te court failure! 'junior and of morals, but it is net se
The boy probably guessed that con- - easy te he natural and unnffected and

Rregatiens are net kindly tutors, and lhe!pful in n company that is belligerent
that as teachers of manners they arc or skeptical or amused at one's tand-selde-

successful. ards.
Fortunately, the men who dedicate .. '..their lives te the service of their fd- - L0SK '"Kn-t- by taking off the

low men in their particular calling hae ' color of one's surroundings, or te
another and n better chance te teach ,0('0 friends by being stiff anil unyleld-themselv-

the great art of being gen- - , lnK in enP's surroundings is te fall. The
tlemen by the mete reiteration of their hhyncss that does net knew what is
Impressions of Christ. expected of it and the

There was no situation te which He
was net intellectually and intuitu ely

-- qunl because of that ten-- qualltv in
Him of being mere aware of the necf
of these about Him than he was exi- - Tnpent; nbniit iii nun t.i.ir.i t .i,

1"""'' '"'- HI 111. IIR'III, man
with

SOMirriMK.S wonder it they teach
in nny seminary that power te read

men's hearts. One need net lessen "'is
Christ s greatness In any way it one and
takes it for granted that it n'a pewei

Through a W
By JEAN

Helpi or
Jehn has heen having a lather h.wd

time of it since the drop in woolens
J knew he would hate te tuke the dill- -

4ren out of privnic school or give up
the summer bungalow or any of the by
ether tilings te which we have become and
iiccustemed. New this offer has come
te me. And since I have the ability and
nothing else te de I de net sec why I metHheulil net help along

"Nothing ( Ne te de" -- from u woman
with the biggest job in the world.

A husband te ndw-- e and insplie. a
etudent-se- n and da ight( r te pilot
through tin- most dangerous yiars. and
n home te make attrectie mid te man
nge efficiently -- sl. ,s ,. biggest job
In the world and she wants te le:m te
it te "bcl) along

Of course, se l,s...- - . ,.t.... r....,.LL.rin.l.,.-- .
,.,

think about the famous Mrs Talr. '.
because she could lint lesist (he tempta-
tion

..
i.

of u "iiirecr." almost lest every-
thing

ill
in tin world that meant anythinc the

te her. I'er when she returned, In
husband bad smn,... her bildri n had
grown away from l.i-- i . .ml nulv 'lirm.gli
A miracle wns In r m,ng djuuhii ." sim,
from rumntiet..

And se 1 am alrnnl nn Irieiiil is
penny wise, pound foolish

Weman's Exchange
Style in Slippers

Te hc isj ' 't " i'n 1'H'ic
Deal M.ult . Will you please n.f

In jour aluiUe (elumri tie fasluei this
. ....vilm i.t.iur nflurnnnii ul. j t rliuiliit'h - .-.. e

vrear wl'l. ln.ul. .ind durU bin.- - t.m.

Yeu II Leve te Make

ScxsK Trimmed Hcxt

r.tV..u fTlTV'' il-- lt

A SVhll llllMMbl' II T leeks ery
fetchmg en .i Miung gn! lUgt the
Jsrge Urjeiniig lir'tn of .1 it'iel or
iluvetjm but wlib tbc imw fnsliiuii-abl- e

meukt fur Malle a sasb tin Inches
tvide of fuiliBlu BllU ( Veu i. hi use .in
Coler that is liti-e- llir t,i you) Hem-Stitc- h

one end of the Hash and edge It
with the monkey fur Make .1 tlc-lric-

Hilt In the hat at one side w here the
rirlm ana crown meet T.u k tin-

end of Dip her. te thr crriwti
JUt above the slit lirlng the sash
Around the front of the hatitn soft folds
Make a soft knot at the ether side, and
fasten It te the brim. Urine the sash ut
ver the crown and down threUKli the
lit, lwtvlnfr the hemstitched end nans

toeomj-gl- y at the side. FLORA.

Mere Needs

Your

Ing it with person nftcr person He wns
net se much trending n pnth of
His own ns blazing a trail for Ills fel

human mind : some indeed have pushed
this tudy he far as te mate a icactlen
in en opposite direction. Hn Hint there
is a school of practice that frowns en
the analysis of the human mind as being
both dangerous and unwarranted

I tcmcnibir one pastors vcrj severe
Handling of all unnhticnl nwl- - mi thl

Rm iftlEl i ."
i .i ...,..., ,i. ..cllllllll illlll dissect I 111' mouiei III iin.i

iumnn Heing was te enter n hel e f
i.elirs te which Oed and the indiWdua

a

If

a

"''" ls I'ain.nizmg aie equally unfer- -

""V,' " I'""1." whose business ln
U, ml,ll!'t('r t0 thc n" "

thV.r.
,

'"";,- - -- .,...
""" ""-- ""- - "'"'V, .n'"-- t' thing nbeut a man sp- i-

rendv te meet nil men simtili nn
n mind en their exigencies and n

"heart at leisure from itself."
And as I write this I wonder whv

should be n necessity for the clergy
net for the rest of us!

f.iRMi n. low it n:.

eman s tLues
NEWTON

Hindering?
She e ild be i nmre value te her

husband, particularlv at a tune ofstress, by npphing herself te his nrnli- -
lcnis, In helping him te receim rl,n

working te maintain n few luxuries
te no oenstructhe end

ner children would be better off in n
public sehn.,1 with the benefit of their

hoi ciiidance in all things than
of it in the most evel.isi,.,.

prnnte -- ciioel
And wit'i the nibb-- expense of e

household which she nuit be te
niiiers, he will tini sem tl in ,h i Hk

elTerts i .at nn,.l,i !..,. i. i." "- - nillOslI
reni retuins in tin. nnn,.mi.ii.i,.

m,.nt of things lusting . , werth-whl,- "
merely kienimr mllnred .. i.,,i,m

There is no abilit- - -- ........ toer ., I ,
KO-ll- l llir llll' IHII (I 11 W fe te n l.ut,.
man and m.uhe. , ,. . v. ..... . i....', ., ., ." ".s iiiiiii.is nn. iiyccsi nr,,i i ,,. .........,.,., :..,,,,.,,,, , . .ttin worm ami is wei-rli- of .ul mid

in t lie re S Hi ail It lis 'I'l, .,,........ ' W'.i'i.ni who leaves it te be of
limine nl help te her family if such as- -

''ii is inn lllisei ite in essnrv tc
g.iing te hinder mere thnn she can ims.
slblv help And like the famous MrsImr. I run afraid she is playing nt adangerous game.

afi.ri.oei, kem,,.- - r though- - nr Mttincdark gr.,y r,r he,gB Kl.pperh
rV.'! b V, , P.!"!n.t -- 4"- e hotter

,r" ul1'nh' hteM, nlrs
. l'UA ftr.AOr.H.

I' would be 'in bettei taste te sel-- et

'!',K ,na,"nJ lfher sl.pper- - for,and dnrk blue uress
anllise are worn with )lKht sHaUlnirs
tin-i- " niutn jir itu

Why Net Use Georgette?
l the V.iUtnr u U'eniun't agc-

I 'ear Malam -- What kind of vestee
,h, "n1 ',C': onr,et "l:vor e.nl.relderv

t rtr,..,?n'lSl,ia "" !l ''u'-l- "

Hew H lemon cienm applied te thefac Oees It glow hair-- '

lurln,: the Hummer I Hunl.urntThe blisters have left Imprints en mi? " "" wim the nntii-ru- lcolor te them, as It Is brown in somer laces and nlnk In ethers-- '
My hiiiidH in the winter time becomer. (IdlBb blue and leek u If they weredirty Huh-- can I oveueme UiIh h. ItIs 'erj i m ban .using " TIIANKKl'I
Veu foul use geornette chiffon orbrocaded nllk te match the plum-colerr-- d

let dress as a et Or you mightuse mere of the clet and bead it with
Hlhi-- beads If ou get a geed grade
of Union en am It will net grew hairand ibe dire, tlens for use should be en
the i riiitnlm r In w'llih It is r
net iiHn It toe efttn, however, as It Is
net geed te use any i ream loe steadily

skin lotion made for Munhurn and
' chapped skin will brliirf jour shoulders

bauk te i lieh natural color,
Mere of the same lotion will heln

your hands, Dathu them In first het
then cold water every time you wash

I them te Btlr up the circulation and
make them harder agn'nst the cold.

The

Things

V

THE PROPER ATTIRE FOR AUTVMN SPORTS

(XE shop has just n few shndes of a
x-- lovely quality of satin Canten crepe.
It has nil that nice rough crinkly ex-

terior of geed Canten crepe, but has nn
added satin luster that imparts a
beautiful sheen. It is fertv inches
wide and is .!,J.ii." jifr jnnl. The selec-
tion is among the darker color?.

Kvcry once in n while I tell jeu
about the cleansing cream for h'en
toilet artiik's. I de this because 'l
knew that unless you hnppen te want
some at th time you read nbeut it you
are likely te forget nil about it. It is

paste that removes spots nnd dust j

mnrhs irein ivory and ether white toilet
sets and restores the original tlean.
polished surface. The cost is iiftj cents.

I saw a very interesting sale of
Turkish towels. They nre spongy and
heny and measure ever well 'about
forty -- three inches in length Their
original price was sixty cents, but they
have been lowered te forty the cents

you were te buy n couple and em-
broider a nice big Initial en each In
colored .Trench knots you would have

very pretty acceptable Christmas gift.

Tnr nntnr of hnjis ndilrrM Wnmnn' ruffEditor or phenr Wnlnut 300O or Mulu 1601bttrn the lieuni of 0 nnd 0.

For Leve of Flowers
Ter the first time the Massachusetts

Horticultural Society lias awarded the
(Icerge Rebert White Medal te a
woman. Thc recipient is Mrs. Pram is
King, of Alma, Mich., and she receues.
this flattering nwnrd "in recognition of
her servii e te horticulture in increasing
the love of plnntN and gardens among
the women of the I'liited States; by
her M1CCIT.S ns an organizer and man- -

nger of their garden clubs; by her pub-
lic addresses and books nbeut gardens,
and by the cuimple of her cnthusiusm
nud industry."

IffiM Or--
-

rww- -

Where the Family Consists of Twe
Mrs. Wilsen Would Suggest These Dishes

A ." umber of Meals Should Be Arranged at a Time and Attrac-
tive Substitutes for Expensive Meals Used

Ily MKS. M. A. WILSON
Coiur-ef't- . 10!1. Iiv Ur II 4. Wilien. Ml

right s rr-r- t d

THi: voting bride win is anxious te
new and quicker methods of

cooking and who seeks engirly te utilize
the feed budget se that it will give a

vi i,,f i i,ni,n,.M. nmi snf' Stir te blend and bring te boil. Cook
isfying feed will find thnt n few simple for fnp lnjnutcM nm lllPn per evor the

1 , ,,!-, t ..Trt 111 Alimlnntn fnlli... 1 t1UIH1 MUJlUiUil nun u vmmijiiii; -

ur,, !

Plnn n menu. If net fnp a full woek.
thou for tlm'p ila t least Hits will

allow one te i.urcluise feed te cover sev- -

ernl meals Te maikct hit will
be found te be very costly and this i

also wasteful
Small stew's, goulashes and braises

can be economically cooked en the slm- -

mering burner eailv in the morning
while you nre delne the regulnr routine i

werl; of tlie day. iney con inen lie re.
Il.eatid and nicely garnished for the.

cuing meal. 1

A steady diet of oxpenshe steaks.
d. mis nnd rnists does net siinrdv tlie

' . - .. ....
most in. i ruin-i- im u- - ne.ii-- .i ...u. is,,
'" ,

' '
., ' Arrange n number of rcc- -

ires, cut In hnlf for the small per- -

tiMti. ,. tlmt miii will eliminate this
u,.rk while 'ou nre cooking. 'IY

dnide the recipe while you lire..v., .. . ... .1 ill ...... I.I ..!.""npeunn n u in... , .... ... ..- .-,
,..,, fl taiiure en your annus.,. - ; ... , .... ,, ..nn Wll 111 I. II1UI M'l'lllh i -

tlens of a wirlcU of feeds rather than
... .,.,.',... ., .....ill nvndl innnntiimifii iiiii' i i

This is se erv apt te creep into the
Seung housewife's menu

Menus Ter Just Twe
niNNTIt Ne. 1

Clear Tomate Soup in Cups
Celery Olives
Ilrnlsed Neck of T.rimb Carter

Potatoes IVas
T.ettiice

Sliced Oranges with Spenge Cake
Coffce

niNNi:n no. i
Cheese Cnnnpe

Celerv eung Onions
Onulash

Kweet Potatoes Coirets and Pea- -

f elesiaw- -

rtRnann Sheit Cake
Coffee

DINNKH NO a
Orange Cocktail

Celery Pickled Onions
lirnl-e- d Steak with Onions

rrnicli Piied Potatoes Stewed Tomatoes

Plo Coffee

DTNNi:it NO. I

Salplcen of 1'rtut
Olives i'ldiles

Meat I.eaf Tomate Sauce
Baked Potatoes Mashed Turnips

l.olUice
Ulce Pudding Coffee

11.1- - the housekeeper with the small
family the canned tomato puree will
mnke siilln lent for two separate menus
Open the inn of tomato puree and place
ene-hn- lf in n cup and then place in the
icebox. Te tlie remender ndd

Ilnr atul ene-hnl- f cup of cold icatcr.
Our niiieti. iirntnl,
I'lnrh nl nlhpur,
7 we foA'rtieoiM of flout
One tai'peun of milt,
Onc-iuiirt- teaspoon of pepper.
Stir te disunite the Heur and then

bring te a bell Cook I'ewly for ten
minutes and then strain into two clips
nnd sprlnk'e with n little finely chopped
parsley and serve with crackers.

Itralsed Neck of Lamb
Have the butcher cut two thick sf cs

A i32L, Vct" pH

m
K' t ti .A.

$h sA,',l1 9 vi"'!

If we walk, if we ride or if we
fnrmeictte. wemusthiuc the proper
clothes for the proper time. A
lldlng habit with high hat and
cutaway coat, with ch.c white vest
nnd braid-edge- d breeches; a com-
fortable suit, a soft, oleM-- . luting
hnt nnd n warm scarf, for that
(less-countr- y walk te see the

leaves, and for bringing
pumpkins in from the lit Ids ami
shocking corn, any old white waist

and (uernlls

from the neck of lamb. Wipe with a
enuip i leth nnd then put with tleur and
brown erv iiuickl.v in a skillet contain- -

'K f"'ir tablespoons of melted fat. Ne,

JJ ",1 "Z
pn. Cook until very dark nmhegnny
color and then stir constantly nnd add

'"tie and ene-hn- lf cups of cold water.

nifUl 1U1U Ullli

Four small onieni,
One r;t(tKii-fi;c- ( carrot cut in nuar

tcrs,
er and bring te bell and then

II','', ".n burner and cook
"no and ene-li- a f bems

le K('n''' "'11'11' '""I "'"'" lift the
meat en n slice of toast nnd pour mer
'"' Brnvv- - vegetables en top e
' '""' "i""1"11 """ "i-i- j viiepin--Vs,"' "

Geula.sh for Twe
Purchase
Onv-hal- f pnund if Uan fit c,
Onr-funrl- pound of leal,
I v ii ounces of xii It poll;.

l ""l the salt perk line ami then place
" I' sun mm cook geiiin
until a very delicate blown New add
the meat, cut in inch pieces and loll
In flour. Cook until n golden brown
and then add three tablespoons (,f tlem
and stir well te blend. New ndd four
small onions nnd one small carrot cut
in dice, the tomato piir.e left from dtiv
before and one nnd one-ha- lf cups of
cold water

Hiing te n bell and conk fur fne nun- -

utes. Place en the simmering humeri
ami cook one nnd out ipmiti r hours
Pill into individual i iissi role, audi
sprinkle with brend. runihs and crated1

and then place In a het even te
brown. ihls may be browned und. r
the gas flame in the broiler and then
heated in the even. There will lie plenty
left for luncheon for the housewife the
next dny.

Hake ii two-eg- g sponge enke and use
part for menu Ne. 1 and cover part
with sliced bannnns and whipped cream
for menu Ne. --'. Menu Ne 11 : lleam
out the juice of one orange nnd ndd
ene-hnl- f glass of cold water, llivide
info two glasses for the eiauge cock-
tail.

Meat Leaf
Put the leftover braised sieak through

the feed chopper and seuk stale bread
in cold water until soft. Turn bread in
piece of cheesecloth and s.pieee dry.
Ituli through u sieve. New place in a
.snucepnn

One cii e mill:.
I'ivc level tiiblcipoeni of flour.
Stir te dls-elv- e the Heur and then

bring te n boil and cook for live min-
utes. Take from the tire und ndd

l'inely chopped inent, ;

One qtnf one-hal- f cups nf italc hrend,
pwpiired n directed,

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped
onions,

One-hal- f cup of finely chenncd nnrj- -

lei.
One and one-hal- f tempoein of unit.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
One-hal- f teaspoon of poultry season-

ing
One-hal- f cup of the green tip of

celery, chopped fine.
One ucll-brate- egy.
.Mix well and then rub leaf shnpei

pan liberally with slieiteiilug und dim
with Heur tikk iii the meat aiu
i prend smoothly. Sprinkle lightly wl'h
cornmeal and bake for forty minutes in
ll moderate even.

Thin will make siiflicient for two
meals. Serve cold with potato sal.ul
nnd mayonnaise dressing. Onu cup of .

finely chopped nuts may be jiscd In
place of the ment, I

Read 1 our Character
Hit Dtfey Phillips

"Second-Story- " Men

When you speak, n" n character
analyst, of "second-stor- y men," jeu
nre net referring te burglars or sneak --

thieves. Yeu have in mind the man, or
weninn for that matter, whose forehead
curves out wind latween the level of
the eyebrows and the point nt which
the scalp normally begins, for this is
known as the second "story" or
"fleer" of the ferehend.

In the brain, back of the first
"fleer," are located the perceptive
faculties. Hut above them are what are
known ns the retentive faculties. It is
here that the brain has Us "library,"
se te speak.

And according te the exact shape and
location of the bone development you
may rend the exact type of knowledge
that is stored up there. Hut In gen-
eral, remember that the development of
this second "story" menus btercd
knew ledge.

People who have this type of fore-
head may be described as "scholarly."
They net only possess mere than the
average development of memory for
sound, tone, color, sle. dimensions,
facts, faces and incidents, but also in
most cases the ability of i xpressien, the
power te make this knowledge available
for their own use and the use of ethers,
whether it be through the medium of
speech, writing or the various arts.
They make geed tenchers, and though
net necessarily geed investigators them-sehe-

they arc generally expert in the
analysis or racts ami information gath-
ered by ethers.

Their mental processes are characteri-
zed In- - suieness rather than speed.
They nre conselldators and improvers
ruther than "aggressive pioneers.

.Monday Tepluf I y Foreheads

Colored Clethes
Colored clothes should be washed in

as cool water as is practicable for re-
moving the dirt and grease. Ne colored
clothes should be boiled or scalded or
allowed te ficeze while wet. They
should he ironed while dump, but net
toe damp nor with toe het an iron. Te
set colors in materials which ou fear
will run, you must de something mere
than threw- - in a handful of salt, which
has become the neoiistemed tradition.
Ven must make up a stieng het solu-
tion of salt, and put the cotton or linen
in it. letting it stand until cool. Use
one cup of salt te two quints of water.

Or you can use sugar of lend one
liuiiir.jiiine in inn- pinion, inis is eltec-tiv- e

for everything but blue. One half
(up of ineg.ir te n gallon of water is
also effective for reds and pinks. Alum
may be used en delicate colors such as
embroideries.

WHATS WHAT
iiv HKi.rv ntrin
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The man or woman el normal ize
who tin- .piice of two Beats lu acar while etlur piisseiigrrH nre standing
is guilty of the most Hellish rudeness

( or she should net be allowed te "fetaway w'th It " It is uutte proper te asklilm et her te move a llttle te make room
for anethei Thia request should be
lllllde CnlirteOllHlV

(Mi ivit.v Kitih nvenue emnlbua In
New Yerk Is a placard centnlnluu one
word In ltiiite letters "Civility " It Is
s.ild le b.ite had a ery- - grat fylng effectupon traffii in.innerH In the big city
where eveiv hour Is a ruah-heu- i. Pub".
lie vihMis .in tei Hie comfort of all the,
passmgeiH .mil net for the benefit of alavend few Nowheie else are "heg-gls- b

' mamit rs uiude se evident, nnd In
no ether suu it en l civility mere appre-
ciated than In u newded carry-al- l.

jyu )
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Beys' Suits
WV-jLlv-
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2 Pr. Pants
yirll "ft --

9.95
Wtth

Clothing for the
Entire Family
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

8hall She Qlve Him Up?
Dear Cynthia I am a young girl of

sixteen going witn a mnn ex
twenty-one- . New, thin young man calls en
me twlce a week, semctlmen three tlmdn.
Mether tells me she thinks he Is a very
nlee Kcntlcmnn, but she told a relative
of mlne that she thinks levo Is getting
serious bctvfeen us. I tried te tell her
that I would nevcr get mnrrled without
her consent, but. hearing of be many
oeys anu gins (ns you may can tnemj
eloping, I knew tdie does net believe
me. Would you ndvlse me te glve him
up or mill held his' friendship? I care
for him nnd knew he cares for me, but
it Is net serious. DOTTY DIMPLES.

Why glve up the friendsfilp if your
mother docs net object te U7 It weum
be well te have ether friends nnd net
let this man take up se much of your
time. )

Suggest a Christmas Qlft
Dear Cynthia I am a constant reader

of your wonderful column in the Gvk-Ntx- e

I'tniLie Ledoer, and would nslt
you concerning a. certain condition.

I have been going with a girl nbeut
six months nnd am still going with her.
New Clulstmas In pretty near here nnd
I would llke te name what would
be nice te give her. And. furthermore,
Is It necessary te give or buy her Bister
nnd father nnd mother a prescnt? If
se, name what. Thanking you In ad-
vance, will leek for my answer In your
wonderful column.

Sincerely yours, JIMMIT3 M.
Unless you are engaged to the fflrl

there Is no need of sending her parents
n gift at Christmas. If, however, you
linve been entertained by them It would
be a very gracious thing te send the
mother a box of Mowers. Send the girl
a handsome book or n. ullk umbrella, a
leather or silver picture frame or any-
thing of that kind.

Invite Him te Dine
Dear Cynthia I am a jeunr; girl just

eighteen years old nnd nm considered
no having a very pleasing disposition ns
well ns being nice looking. I hope you
don't think I nm vain. Well, Cynthia,
nbeut two years age I met a very nice
young man one year elder than myself.
He always went te our parties and
would bring me home. My parents
liked him very much, but I wns only
sixteen yearB old then and would net
allow It te go any further thnn bringing
me home from a party, se I told him
this.

Well. Cynthia, this fellow met another
girl and he went with her for n whlle,
this being recently. He does net go
with her new, Cynthia, and my parents
have told me I could see him ns much
as I liked. Se. dear friend, please tell
me what te de. JIMMIE.

Why net wrlte him a llttle note In-

viting hint te cemo te dinner or spend
an evening with you and another girl
nnd boy? That would rcnew the friend-shi- p.

"Mr. 24" te "Alfred S. 0."
Denr Cynthia Allew me a bit of

space te answer "Alfred K. O." Te me
It leeks like sour grapes or he wouldn't
wrlte bucIi a letter. Docs he realtze
that the veuth who earns n low salary
today is really the high salaried man
of later years? In ether words n chnp
earning a mediocre salary meana neth
ing In a girls llfe or sneuiu mean nern-In-

ns be would have it. As for the
average girl entertaining a simp earn-
ing less than $30 per week he is all
wrong. If 1 guesa rightly the city must
be full of simps, as the avcrage youth
does net earn S30 per until he Is twenty- -

years of nge or eer. If Alfred is
thtrty-flv- e years or age nnu nas no
steady girl there is something wrong,
and If he has a geed limb te stntul en
he can't blame his health, for after all
Is n.ild nud deno tlitre are some d

gills left who nre looking for
real fellow a te chum with regardless of
whnt said fellows earn. 1 have found
out that a real girl's friendship cannot
be bought nt any price. As your letter
Is meant for these who want a llttle
pleasure and haven't much of a snlary
te have It with I nm giving you my
vlewnelnt In the matter. If a clrl likes
a fellow who earns a small salary that
girl will gie mm a cnance te earn
enough te make him worthy of her We
nre net all se lucky as you. Alfred, te
Inherit money and marry en the ntrcngth
of an Income. Yeu had better br.ice up.
step knocking the d youth
nnd when you meet "the girl" step en
the "gas and beat tlie oilier rellew te
It. I've been a real, honest-te-goodnc-

Invalid myself, se can speak with the
lcnowlcdge gained from experience.

Jilt, TWDNTY-rOU-

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

I. What is the average height of a
tvplcal Japanese woman?

II. Describe a convenient set of con-

diment bottles that would make n
nice Christinas gift.

3. Instend of the confining boudoir
cap, whrt can be wetn around
the head te keep n marcel wnve in
during the niglit -

i. When wnre women theatre ushers
fir.t introduced, nnd by whom?

". WUint is the Florentine neck line?
3. In whnt 'inusunl fashion is a stele

cellar en a gray dress trimmed?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Of the fet-i- l number of 1277

clririKters ii, Sliukcspcnrc's plays.
lTi7 nre vemeii.

2. An nttrnctive cover can be mnde
for u feel steel by using binds
sa'ln and embroidering n cress-stitc- h

wool design en it.
,1. Ilese-colore- d parchment, with

linnew bands et black around top
nud bottom, makes n unique
shade fur a reading lamp te stand
beside a chair.

1. I'er hanging draperies nt French
windows, epninte reds that
swing open with the windows are
renvenlent te use.

5. A geed looking scarf nnd tnm stt
is fashioned cf reddish -- brown
biush wool, trimmed with dari;
bievvn wool flowers.

0. "Kasha" is a new cashmere-finishc- l

material.

MANY PEOPLE
Tnke a few bteps elT Chestnut
Street en 12th Street simply te
see the

BEAUTIFUL
ELOWERS

We shall be glad te have you
come in. Please don't feel obliged
te purchase.

The Century Flower Shep
12th St. Uelew Chestnut Street

Lemen

UiOINE
Thlnl. of It I wonderful

creuni, telti-t.- I'ml.lln deimcrt
with nut Ii a fruity lenisii tu.tr.

eii need only (alie the llrst
Heinf ill (e he tout Inceil nf t

, There are urimoilier Hut or. Itei-I- i fultler en
rcqucnt.

At All Grocert, 10c, ISc
Irult I'uddlne Ce.. Dnltlmer, Md.

The Professer Who. Deesnt
the American Style of Beauty

Stirred Up Something of a Fuss With His Remark Jc jr.

Really Disappointed, He Might Find Something
Better Semetvhere Else

UI1Y," exclaimed the professor
' scornfully, "the American race

Is toe mongrel ever te be beautiful 1"
And everybody went up in arms

about It I

Other professors were, consulted,
people held Indignation meetings, nnd
there was all manner of fuss ever the
matter.

He also Raid something nbeut blendes
which many girls didn't like.

Hut, when veu weigh nil the nres
and cons together nnd find that they
balance pretty evenly, what difference
does it make?

If the gentleman doesn't like blendes,
whnt of it?

There arc plenty of brunettes In thc
world, nnd there are lets of men who
de prefer blendes.

Evidently the professor Isn't nn
American himself te remember

the geed, old, tiresome, trite saying
that "pretty Is ns pretty does."

Incidentally, he hasn't done prettily
nt nil himself, in makinc this nasty-tastin- g

statement.
"We don't like te think of ourselves

as mongrels, even though we nre per-
fectly able te stand up under the ac-

cusation of one man that as n race we
nre net beautiful.'

It isn't a thought thnt gives any-
body a beautiful expression when she
ponders ever It, is it?

we're apt te love just plain,STILTj,
"cur dogs" even mere

thnn the nervous, teinpcrnmcntnl high-
bred creatures that linvc pedigrees and
blue ribbons nnd things.

(Should a Weman Tell?
By HAZEL DETO BATCIIELOIt

CovvrieM. 13SI. 1u PubUe Lcdacr Cemvanu

Hawthorne Umcru decides te marry
Dana Merrill without telling him that
she has once been in love telth an-

other man. She discovers that Dane
h very narrow in his ideas about
women, and that he is looking te her
te exert an influence ever his little
butterfly . sister, Julie. Julie has
fallen In love with a man much elder
than herself, and driven Inte a cor-
ner she tells her mother that she met
this man through Haicthernc.
Shortly after this Hawthorne er
Cranford Illakc In a hotel dining room
and thc old fear sweeps ever her,'

CIIAl'TEKt XVIII
The Blew Falls

T WAS thankful when at last we were
finished nnd it was time le go. Dane

helped me Inte my evening clenk nnd
without a glance in Crauerd's direction
I moved toward the doer. I wns stand-
ing alone for a moment while Dane
rescued his hnt nnd coat from the check
boy, when Cranford ennic out of the
dining room. A woman wns with him,
but I hardly noticed her. I was con-
scious that they were coming toward
me, nnd again that horrible trembling
set in.

If Dane would only come, rnn my
thoughts, if he would only enrry me
nvvay. Hut there was some mtx-u- p nt
the check stnnd nnd Crnnferd wns by
my dido before I knew it.

I wns horribly conscious of him, but
I did net raise my eyes. In n moment
they line pnsscd en, but when Dnne
enme up te me I wns trembling uncon-tiellabl- y

and I caught nt his arm.
"Ilnwtherne, what is it'.'" The con-

cern in his voice wns verv comforting.
"I'm faint," I murmured, "I'll be

nil right in u minute."
He piloted me ever te tlie doer nnd

called a taxi. In a moment we were
safe Inside nnd he had taken me in
his nrins.

"Shall we go home? Would you rather
net go te the theatre''" he was asking
anxiously ns I lay relaxed against his
shoulder.

I shook my head nnd smiled up nt
him.

"Ne, I'll he nil right in a minute.
It must have been the closeness of the
dining loom, and the hmell of the feed.
I'm nil light new." Hut I clung te
him ns though I would never let him
go, nnd closed my eyes ns though te
blot out the face of Crnnferd Illukc.
It seemed te fellow me. I could net
forget thnt leek of determination in his
eyes.

Once I had loved him. That renllza-tle- n

hurt worse than anything else. I
had loved him, I lind been mud about
him, infatuated with him. I lind poured
out my henrt in letters te him, iiml
tonight ns I had 'looked into his face.
1 wenilcied at my old fnsclnnfien. Ihs
sleek, head, the

of liK expression, evry tiling
about him, proclaimed him the ty- - f
man that he was. Hut he was verv
geed-lookin- I could still ee that
much, even though I wondered nt inv --

self for having been such an utter little
feel.

We reached the theatre and again I
forced myself te be gay. I must have

FLAVOUR

Is in its unique flaveur
rirr All
scawumeitt- -
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They nre riot se likely te snap n,.out provocation they arc net m shr n.
teXCCthem.nnd PC"'nC tlmt w

fitd.,ngU,7e,rPym8p0affiUl' M

.I1,1"1"8! ,f we ennnet be bean.tifttl because we nre he mongrel I
have at least thin much ever the n'u!
blooded women of ether races, thnt llwon't Hnnp, we will be loyal nnd faith:ful nnd Bympathctic.

Hut there isn't very much for usworry nbeut. w

The opinion of cme mcre mnn,
If he is a professor, is he smnll again

even

the consensus of be mnny ether menEspecially a man who Is unknownthe majority of the women whom
te

criticizes. "'

fT0W If he were that one particular
mnn rrliesp entnlnn of vnnr Innlri

mekes such a vase and overwhelming
difference te your happiness, that weuM
be "something else again."

Then something would have te h
done nbeut the matter; either hi
would have te be convinced thnt he itwrong, or else thc American style ofbeauty would hnvc te change.

Hut, os it happens, the professor's
remark really should net ci.use us even
te raise our eyebrows, except in sur-
prise and some amusement.

Ueenusc if he doesn't llke the leeks
of American women, why, there nre
lets of ether countries where he Is we-
lcome te go nnd hunt for beauty that
suits hlni.

succeeded, for Dane relaxed his vlji
lnnce. nnd afterward we went te hate
supper nt a gay Broadway restaurant
nnd dnnced several times. When me
reached home, I felt much better nbeut
the whole thing. I realized that Cran-
ford could de nothing te hurt me. I
had cut myself off from the past, nnd hj
did net even knew I wns married. That
thought wan n panacea, und the u1cm"
pence of my home when we came Inte
It last niftht went te my head.
laughed nt myself for my foolishness.
I danced nbeut excited! j. touching mjr
lovely possessions, trying tlie effect of
different lamps, steppltig every minute
te fling my nrms around Dane's lieck
nnd te tell him hew happy was.

I resolved te put all thought of Cran-
ford out of my head, and in the mood
I wns in, It nn ensy thing te de.
But thlH morning when I woke up I
had feeling thnt something was nbeut
te hnppen. It persisted in spite ct
everything I could de te put such an
idea out of my thoughts, nnd nt ten
o'clock, when the telephone rang, mj
heart lenped te my threat.

I steed nt my dressing table Ilstcnins
while Martha went te answer It, but
when she knocked nt my doer and told

ie It was some one for me, I knew be-

fore I took the receiver in my hand
that In borne way Crnnferd knew all

nbeut me, and thnt he was waiting
nt the ether end of the telephone te tell

inc be.

(Te Be Continued.)

There's Nothing New
Women bnndlts, of whivli conside-

rable hns been heard of late, are net new
te America. In the cnrlv nineties
section of Idaho wns terrorized by

band of binge robbers, who, when

rounded up ut Salmen City, en April 4,
lfsf)2, were found te be all women,
dressed In men's clothes.

6EE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE PHILADELPHIA RETAIL GROCERS' FOOD
FAIR, FIRST REGIMENT ARMORY, NOVEMBER 7 TO 19.

trafinc

the charm of

of rich delicacy. And It
II (tC1r4-i- ' in

allonly.
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,..wvw. vuxbe. mi jruuera own aaieuu
pacuets

Jehn S. Trower's Sens
Gennantewn Ave. and Chcltcn Ave.

CATE RERS
: RESTAURANT:

(?'??.' Luncheon-- 11 :30 A. M. te 2 P. M.
Weddings
Teas Dinner 5 P. M. te 8 P. M.

Banquets, etc. A La Carte 11 A. M. te 11 P. M
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